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We studied several ﬂowering traits, namely, male-female cone phenology, male-female cone production per tree, mating system,
sex ratio, air-borne pollen grains and pollen migration, over four successive years in two diﬀerent natural populations of P. rox-
burghii from Garhwal Himalaya, India. Assessment of each trait mentioned except pollen dispersion was done by selecting ﬁve
representative trees randomly in each population. The pollen migration was studied on naturally isolated source trees. The pollen
trapping was done in all directions up to 2.5km. The average reproductive period in P. roxburghii w a s3 6d a y sw i t h3 – 5d a y s
protandry. There were signiﬁcant year and population eﬀects for male and female cone output and pollen grains production per
tree. In mass production year (1999), an average production of pollen cone per tree was estimated as 42.44 ± 8.32 × 103 at lower
altitude and 28.1 ± 0.89 × 103 at higher altitude. The controlled pollination results in high level of outcrossing with 90% seed
setting. We conclude that the high male-female ratio and tremendous pollen production capacity in P. roxburghii indicate high
male competition among trees within populations. The isolation strip of 600m is considered minimal for the management of seed
orchard.
1.Introduction
The Pinus roxburghii S a r g e n ti nS i l v ao fN o r t hA m e r i c ai n
September 1897 (commonly known as Chir-pine or Hima-
layan Long needle pine) is native to Himalaya, which occurs
naturally between 450 and 2300masl. It covers wide areas
as pure forests and sometimes also found mixed with other
coniferous and broad-leaved species. It is a ﬁre resistant and
strong light demander tree species which has excellent regen-
erative potential. It is an anemophilous and monoecious
species,pollination takesplaceinthespring,andfertilization
occurs in the next spring; however the mature cones disperse
the seeds in third spring after pollination. Thus the time
elapsed between pollination and seed maturity is 24 to 26
months[1].TherotationageofPinusroxburghiiinHimalaya
is120years.Atthisagetheaveragestemwoodyieldis835.5±
32.4m 3/ha,whereastotalwoodyieldis1011.5±54.56m3/ha.
The average diameter of the trees at rotation age is 72.6 ±
4.53cm and average height is 42.8 ± 1.12m [2]. The sexual
maturationagerangesfrom12to14yearsforpollenconeand
17 to 20 years for seed cone production. At higher elevations
the Pinusroxburghiiprefers hotter slopes and drier spurs, but
at lower altitudes cool northerly slopes. It is absent from the
areas where full force of monsoon is not felt [3].
Tree-improvement programmes for chir pine (Pinus
roxburghii) are developing throughout its range. So far, two
Seed orchards of this species have been established in the
Western Himalayan region, that is, one by Forest Research
Institute (FRI) in Uttarkashi district of Uttarakhand state,
and other by Himalayan Forest Research Institute (HFRI), in
Shimla district of Himachal Pradesh state (India), both are
still in developing stage, not yet attained the sexual maturity
age, and others are planning to produce regular crops of
high-quality seeds for reforestation. Chir pine is slower to
produceseedconeswithintermittentproductionthanpollen
cones regularly every year that would be diﬃcult to seed
orchard managers to promote sustainable cone and increase2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
seed production. The abundance of pollen cone per individ-
ual tree represents the quantity of male gamete in the pop-
ulation which follows the pattern by which gametes are
transmitted from the male to the female. This pattern is
referredas the mating systemof a species. The mating system
is a functional relationship that allows us to predict how the
gametes from the mature population combine to form the
viable zygotic population. High production of pollen cones
alongwith blooming synchrony and asynchrony of cones cre-
ates a theoretical platform for describing the mating system
[4]. The timing of ﬂowering and synchronization among
individuals inﬂuence the quantity and quality of seed pro-
duction [5]. The diurnal anthesis rate in chir pine enhances
the possibility of pollination success, as the pollen grains dis-
lodge from the dehisced anther if there is some disturbance
and in nature wind is the only disturbing agency to emit
the chir pine pollen grains into the atmosphere. The wind
velocity increases as the day progresses and attain maximum
velocity from 1300 to 1700h of the day [1]. Furthermore, the
anthesis cycle of a pollen cone varies from lower to higher
elevation with 2.5 and 6.0 days respectively, which is highly
inﬂuenced by air temperature and atmospheric humidity,
moreover not aﬀected by light intensity [6]. The best tem-
perature range to ascertain quickest anthesis is 25–28◦C[ 6].
This ﬁnding is very important to create temporal isolation
to the desired families in the seed orchard for further ad-
vancement of tree improvement in this species.
The quantity of pollen produced by an individual tree
has the tremendous role for successful seed setting in Pinus
where the pollen reaches to the receptive strobili via wind
and the physical structure and bract scale of female strobili
do not allow the pollen grains easy to reach the surface of
integumentoftheovule.Eachbractscalecontainstwoovules
and there is 55–75 bract scale in a female cone which require
ample amount of pollen grains in every direction of the
female cone for successful seed set. This is only possible if
huge quantities of pollen are produced [7]. Pinus roxburghii
produces high amount of pollen per cone and per tree as
compared to other Pinus species; henceforth the seed setting
following open pollination is also high, that is, 90% with
high seed germination of 92 percent [8]. The levels of pollen
production inﬂuence the eﬃciency of wind pollination due
to the poor pollen ﬂow and concentration of airborne pollen
that ultimately hinder both ovule fertilization and seed pro-
duction. Therefore, the estimation of total pollen production
is important, as production of seeds depends on the produc-
tion of pollen [9, 10].
Despite the widespread focus on pines in genetic and
tree-improvement programmes, little information has been
found towards the number of pollen cones per tree, pollen
productionpercone,andfemaleconeproduction.Collecting
data yearly on the seed-cone and pollen crops is very impor-
tant in order to quantify the balance in reproductive eﬀort
[11]. This will have an impact on the genetic balance in seed
orchard seed crops. Genetic variation exists among trees in
nature should be known in order to implement eﬃcient tree
improvement programmes, with respect to sustainability.
Data on the reproductive mechanism of population of tree
species are indispensable for eﬀective genetic conservation
and as working tools to our understanding of evolutionary
mechanisms.
Taking into consideration all above facts in mind, the
objectives of this study were to: (1) examine male and female
cone phenology and its role in the mating system, (2)
estimate the level of variability in the production of male and
female cone among years, between populations and within
a population, and (3) estimate the eﬀective pollen migration
distances from isolated source trees. The ﬁndings of this
study would be valuable to forest managers, breeders and
those working on the population structure of conifers,
because the reproductive system of this species is exclusively
sexual, which has not been unraveled so far in this important
resin-timber resource of Himalayan region.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Study Sites. This study was conducted during January to
March each year for four successive years, that is, 1998, 1999,
2000, and 2001 in two diﬀerent natural chir-pine forests
of district Pauri Garhwal (latitude 29◦ 20  to 30◦ 15  Na n d
longitude78◦ 10  to 79◦ 20  E).Boththeforestsweregrowing
at two diﬀerent elevations: (i) lower elevation (Ashtabakra:
900m.asl.) and (ii) Higher elevation (Ransi: 1900m.asl.) in
the central part of Western Himalaya (Figure 1 and Table 1).
More details of the study area are presented in Table 1.
2.2. Assessment of Development of Cones. Five trees from the
natural population of chir-pine forest were selected ran-
domly at each altitude and marked by yellow paint. These
trees were considered as the representative individuals for all
studied variables and the same trees were used for 4-suc-
cessive years sampling. The stand density at lower altitude
was 190 individual per ha, which at higher altitudes was 160
individuals per hectare (excluding other species). The spac-
ing between the trees was 7 × 7m at lower and 8 × 8mat
higher altitudes, respectively, which clearly indicates that the
light condition was uniform in both stands. The forests on
both elevations were mature and the pattern of distribution
oftreesoverthepopulationswasregularwithproperspacing.
The size of trees was approximately identical within each
altitude, as the average diameter and height of the stand
was 63.4 ± 1.16cm and 31.0 ± 0.50m, respectively, at lower
altitude and 64.6 ± 1.34cm and 31.8 ± 0.58m, respectively,
at higher altitude. The stand density was estimated by laying
ﬁve sample plots of 0.1ha each on each elevation and indi-
viduals encountering within the sample plots were measured
for DBH (diameter at breast height) and height. Three stages
were monitored for the development of cones which include
(i) date of cone initiation (the time when pollen cone and
seed cone start ﬂushing on the shoot apices), (ii) pollen cone
maturation (the stage just before anthesis when pollen grains
werefullydeveloped),and(iii)bloomingofpollenconesand
time of seed cone receptivity (The stage when anther dehis-
cence took place and pollen grains were ready to ﬂow into
the ambient air and female/seed cone receptivity started). To
observe these developmental stages of pollen cone and seed
cone, ﬁve branches containing pollen and seed cone budsThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
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Figure 1: Location map of the study area.
Table 1: Speciﬁcations of the sites.
Population/site Altitude Latitude Longitude Mean annual
temperature (◦C)
Total rainfall
(mm)
Density
(stems/ha) Other species
Ashtabakra 900m. asl 30◦ 13  78◦ 48  22.1 ±1.76 1495.9 190 None in tree layer
Ransi 1900m. asl 30◦ 09  78◦ 48  14.63 ±2.06 1635.00 250
Quercus leucotrichophora,
Rhododendron arboreum,
Pinus wallichiana,
Cupressus torulosa
were chosen randomly on the whole crown, covering all geo-
graphic directions of ﬁve diﬀerent trees in each location and
were monitored at one week’s interval between mid-January
and Mid-February, and two times per week between mid-
February and the end of March, until pollination ended on
both altitudes. The daily rates of anthesis were recorded on
tenrandomlychosenpollenconesperbranchandﬁftypollen
cones per tree on the ﬁve selected individuals in each alti-
tudes, till all the strobili in a pollen cone were opened. The
pollenconeswereexamined aftereverytwo-hourinterval for
the entire day length (0600 to 1800h) till the completion of
anthesis cycle (opening of all strobili in a cone and subse-
quently for all selected cones per tree, and the average value
was considered as the time taken for anthesis, referred to as
anthesis cycle). The counts on opened strobili were made
w i t h i nap o l l e nc o n ea n do na l lﬁ f t yp o l l e nc o n e so fe a c ht r e e
and subsequently for ﬁve trees at each elevation, by scoring
and removing method, to avoid duplication. Simultaneously,
the timing and rate of microsporangium dehiscence on ten
representative strobili per cone and ten cones per tree were
recorded with the help of a hand lens (×20) by counting the
dehisced microsporangia in a similar way. The levels of pre-
vailing air temperature and relative air humidity were also
recorded close to the pollen cone during each observation
with the help of a thermohygrometer.
2.3. Pollen Production and Number of Pollen and Ovulate
Cones. For the assessment of production variables, ﬁrst the
main branches were counted, and then a sample of ﬁve4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
branches on the same trees which have been selected earlier
was chosen randomly throughout the crown, taking into
consideration the smaller branch on top of the crown and
medium andlarge branches onmiddle and lowerparts ofthe
crown, respectively, in all directions (southern and northern
sides of the crown), and all pollen cones were counted. The
results were then multiplied by the total number of branches
to achieve an estimate of total pollen cone production per
tree. Further, twenty pollen cones, scattered throughout the
tree were harvested, and the number of pollen strobili per
pollen cone was counted for each tree. From each pollen
cone, pollen strobili were chosen from the lower, middle
and upper parts, and the numbers of microsporangia were
counted manually. The assessment of pollen grains was done
on ﬁve microsporangia from diﬀerent pollen strobili of each
tree as per the method suggested by Molina et al. [12]. In
order to estimate total production of pollen grains per tree,
ﬁrst the total number of microsporangia per tree was cal-
culated by multiplying the total number of pollen cones by
the average number of pollen strobili per pollen cone, and
then by the average number of microsporangia per pollen
strobilus.Theresultwasthenmultipliedbytheaveragenum-
ber of pollen grains produced per microsporangium. This
process was repeated every year for estimation of total pollen
production.
The counting of ovulate strobili production was same as
described for pollen strobili production. The ovulate cone
production is very low in P. roxburghii and the census is easy
with the help of identiﬁcation by colour marker. The female
strobili grow on the top of unﬂushed buds (red colour) of 5
to 8cm long. Flushing of needles from these buds starts after
completion of ﬂowering. However, the counting was done
very carefully. First, ﬁve sample trees were chosen, and then
the total number of branches that produced ovulate strobili
per tree was counted. Five branches of each tree were chosen
randomly for counting the ovulate strobili per branch. The
results were multiplied by the total number of branches to
achieve an estimate of total ovulate strobili production per
tree.
2.3.1.SamplingofAirBornePollenGrainsandPollenAdhesion
onOvulateConeStrobili. Thepresenceofpollenintheatmo-
sphere was observed by taking pollen bearing air samples on
ﬁve selected source trees in a stand. The pollen capturing was
recorded on 15 jelly-coated microscopic slides set at 0600h
of the day and ﬁve slides were removed at every 2-hour
(0800, 1000, 1200, 1400, 1600, and 1800h), 6 hour (1200
and 1800h), and 12-hour (1800h) intervals up to 5-days and
was repeated in each of the four-year study. The slides which
were taken out after every 2-hour and 6-hour intervals were
replaced by new slides. These slides were mounted vertically
on iron rods and were placed perpendicular to the direction
of the prevailing wind and all around the source tree at
a distance according to the spread of crown. The rod was
mounted on the trees at heights corresponding to the height
of the pollen cones. The number of pollen grains per slide
was counted under the binocular microscope on an area of
onecm2 (1 ×1cm).Thewindspeedwasrecordedbyadigital
anemometer.Thedepositionofpollengrainsonovulatecone
strobili were assessed by bagging hundreds of strobili on
ﬁve diﬀerent trees at the initial stage of development before
receptivity. The ovulate strobili were then exposed to wind
during receptivity period in batches at every 2h intervals for
the entire day length up to three days. The strobili were re-
moved after every 2h interval from the source tree and
assessed for the number of pollen grains deposited on scale-
bract complexes, sensu Ornduﬀ [13].
2.3.2. Pollination. A study was set up in the year 1999 to de-
terminetheconeandseedsettingaftercontrolledpollination
on two altitudes. Ovulate cones on some easily approachable
trees at both altitudes were enclosed in pollination bags
before receptivity and the experiment was performed for
geitonogamous self-pollination, cross pollination, and open
pollination. Pollen grains or pollen pool for self-pollination
was used from the same individual that has been selected
for controlled crosses, whereas, for cross-pollination, pollen
grains were collected from ﬁve diﬀerent trees mixed and
blown to the ovulate strobili. Pollen grains blowing into the
pollination bags were done at the time of receptivity through
hypodermic syringe.
2.3.3. Sex Ratio. Sex ratio of ﬂower on a single individual
tree level [14] was done in this study. It was determined by
dividing the estimate of the number of pollen cones per tree
by the number of ovulate strobili per tree.
2.3.4. Observation on the Pollen Dispersion. Two ideal chir
pine pollen source trees were selected, one each at two dif-
ferentaltitudes.Inbothcasesthetreeswerenaturallyisolated
fromotherpollensources(Pinusroxburghiitrees)byaradius
ofmorethan1.5km.Despitethedistanceof1.5Km,thegeo-
graphical barriers (e.g., (i) hill tops, (ii) denuded hill slopes,
(iii) rocky outcrops, and (iv) forests of other species) were
alsopresentforisolationofthesourcetreesonbothaltitudes.
Nevertheless, the eﬀective pollen migration of chir pine from
whole stand was observed up to 1.28km from the source
[15]. Therefore, there was no possibility of errors in terms
of pollen contamination from other source trees. Pollen
samplesattheloweraltitudewerecollected,(i)upto0.64km
(i.e., at distances, 0, 05, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320, and 640m)
horizontally (with an average slope of ±5◦) opposite to the
prevalent wind direction, (ii) up to 0.32km, in the vertically
uphill direction (average slope 28◦), and (iii) up to 2.5km, in
the vertically downhill direction (average slope 37◦) parallel
to the average wind direction. On the other hand at the
higheraltitude,pollensamplingwasdone(i)upto2.0km(0,
05, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640, 1280, and 2000m) hori-
zontally (average slope ±3◦) towards the prevailing wind
direction, (ii) up to 0.32km, in the vertically uphill direction
(average slope 57◦), and (iii) up to 2.5km, in the vertically
downhill direction (average slope 42◦)t og i v ea d e q u a t ee s t i -
mates of frequencies near the source. These distances in dif-
ferent directions were accessible and were free from any geo-
graphical barrier. Samples were taken over four days at each
altitude and all repeated during each of the four years (i.e.,
1998, 1999, 2000 and 2001). Ordinary microscopic slides,The Scientiﬁc World Journal 5
covered with a thin coat of petroleum jelly (Vaseline), were
used as pollen traps. The slides were fastened in horizontal
position on a 2.5m long staﬀ established on the ground,
which were unprotected and were exposed in the open air.
The slides were set out between 4 and 5pm daily and col-
lected after an interval of 24-hr. Pollen counts were made
directly from the exposed glass slides, under the binocular
microscope. The area counted per slide was ﬁxed that is,
1cm 2. The experiment was replicated for four successive
years; however, the basic design of the experiment on pollen
dispersion study was same as reported earlier by the authors
[15].
2.3.5. Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance was used to
test for year, population, and tree as ﬁxed eﬀects. The cone
a n dp o l l e np r o d u c t i o nc o u n t sw e r el o gt r a n s f o r m e di no r d e r
to improve normality of residuals and to reduce heterosce-
dasticity [16], which was analysed in both populations over
4 years of observations. ANOVA was performed using SPSS
package. Pearson correlation was used to assess the relation-
ship between climatic variables (temperature and relative
humidity) versus microsporangium dehiscence as well as the
ﬁrst date of ﬂowering versus the length of ﬂowering period at
lower and higher altitudes.
3. Results
3.1.PollenConeDevelopment,Anthesis,andMicrosporangium
Dehiscence. Observations on the development of pollen
conesforfouryearshaverevealedthattheinitiationofpollen
cone buds started from lower to higher altitudes (at lower
altitude the initiation was recorded between 10th and 20th
January,whereasathigheraltitudebetween30thJanuaryand
2nd February during the years 1998 to 2001). The pollen
cone blooming was varied between 18th February and 26th
February at lower altitude and 4th March and 13th March at
higher altitude. However, the variation in timing of cone ini-
tiation,maturation,andbloomingamongindividualswithin
the populations in one year was also observed, which laid
out the foundation for the conceptual description of asyn-
cronization in ﬂowering. A seed cones of P. roxburghii pro-
duce 84.6±14.16 mean number of seeds per cone that varies
considerably and depends on the position of the cone in the
crown. The seed cones that grow on upper part of the crown
produce 90.2±3.04 seeds per cone, which on the middle part
ofthecrowncontains80.4±6.14seedspercone,whereas,the
cones appear at the lower parts of the crown produce only
66.0 ±3.41 seeds per cone [17].
Anthesis occurred between 06:00 and 18:00hr of the day,
whichwasdependententirelyonthelevelsofairtemperature
and atmospheric humidity. The anthesis cycle varied consid-
erably at lower and higher altitudes, because a pollen cone
took 2 to 3 days to complete the anthesis cycle at lower alti-
tude and 5 to 7 days at higher altitude (Table 2), due to sub-
sequent decrease in air temperature and increase in atmo-
spheric humidity at higher altitude. The peak period of
anthesis was recorded between 12:00h and 14:00h of the day
at both altitudes, because of occurrence of maximum tem-
perature and minimum atmospheric humidity during this
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Figure 2: Relationship between microsporangium dehiscence
versus temperature and relative humidity.
period. The microsporangium dehiscence has followed the
samepatternasanthesis,withaslightvariationthatitpeaked
between 10:00h and 16:00h of the day. Although the rate of
anthesis in pollen-cone is primarily determined by magni-
tude of available temperature but microsporangium dehis-
cence and pollen release are also determined by humidity. A
light rain can delay dehiscence by one day or more [18]. The
patternofmicrosporangiumdehiscencewaslateralatstrobili
level, that is, from broader apical to narrower basal end,
with two longitudinal lines gradually widening towards the
basal end. Signiﬁcant positive and negative correlations were
also observed between microsporangium dehiscence with
temperature and relative humidity, respectively (Figure 2).
3.2. Sexual Perspectives, That Is, Pollen Quantity and Sex
Ratio. P. roxburghii exhibits remarkable variation in the de-
gree of diﬀerentiation of male and female gametes (Table 3).
Thepr oductionofpollenconepertreevariedfr om18.0×103
to 60.7 × 103 at lower altitudes and 17.0 × 103 to 31.6 × 103
at higher altitudes; however, the ovulate cone production
per tree ranged from 18 to 221 at lower altitudes and 10 to
154 at higher altitudes, which also varied considerably from
one year to the next. The ANOVA results for the production
of pollen per tree revealed signiﬁcant variation among years,
between altitudes, and between year and altitudes inter-
actions. Similar signiﬁcant diﬀerences were also observed
among years, between altitudes and between year and alti-
tudes interactions for other variables that is, pollen strobili
per tree and microsporangia per tree. However, the variation
in the production of microsporangia perstrobilus and pollen
grains per microsporangium among years is not signiﬁcant
but less signiﬁcant between altitudes (Table 5). The results
of ANOVA ﬁnally revealed that there is temporal and spatial
variations in the production variables in P. roxburghii,w h i c h
clearly suggest that the climatic conditions play a signiﬁcant
role in this variation.
3.3.PollinationandDispersion. Successfulpollinationisusu-
ally measured by pollen ﬂight or by pollen attached to the
micropylar arms of the ovulate strobili. Diurnal pattern of6 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Table 3: Production potential of reproductive organs in P. roxburghii.
Observed variables
Lower altitude (900m asl) Higher altitude (1900m asl)
1998 1999 2000 2001 1998 1999 2000 2001
Pollen cone production
per tree (×103) 28.3 ±1.56 42.44 ±8.32 22.6 ±1.72 33.60 ±6.78 21.9 ±0.34 28.1 ±0.89 20.3 ±1.22 24.48±1.78
Ovulate cone production
per tree 101.0 ±2.13 210.4 ±3.54 27.0 ±3.49 47.6 ±5.52 57.4 ±0.87 143 ±3.76 17.2 ±2.92 33.9 ±4.7
Pollen grains production
per cone (×106) 71.9 ±4.08 77.22 ±9.76 68.58 ±3.62 72.12 ±8.26 6 .8 ±2.96 8 .1 ±3.25 66.3 ±2.19 67.2 ±3.58
Pollen grains production
per tree (× 1011) 22.1 ±1.37 27.66 ±3.15 22.04 ±1.41 23.6 ±3.29 15.4 ±1.23 18.3 ±0.76 13.9 ±1.48 16.2 ±1.25
Ovulate cone production
per 100 male cone 0.36 ±0.01 0.65 ±0.003 0.158 ±0.015 0.216 ±0.02 0.26 ±00 .57 ±0.01 0.14 ±0.01 0.18 ±0.02
Pollen-ovule ratio/
individual 25.1 ±1.59 13.16 ±3.98 85.48 ±0.89 53.4 ±4.95 26.1 ±0.99 12 ±2.08 74.6 ±2.25 3 .5 ±2.52
Table 4: Temporal and spatial variation in frequency of air borne pollen in P. roxburghii.
Observed variables
Lower altitude (900m asl) Higher altitude (1900m asl)
1998 1999 2000 2001 1998 1999 2000 2001
Pollen concentrations in the air between
1200 and 1600h of the day (pollen/cm2) 119 ±9.84 160±12.19 140±8.34 180±10.14 98 ±4.34 215±18.79 142±9.12 186±16.34
Pollen deposition per scale-bract complex
in the ovulate cone between 1200 and
1600h of the day (pollen/bract scale)
17±1.16 36 ±4.73 26 ±2.12 32 ±6.16 22 ±2.57 29 ±5.12 42 ±2.84 52 ± 8.12
pollenconcentrationsintheairwasobservedinP.roxburghii,
which depends on the extent of air movement and/or the
magnitudeofatmosphericturbulence,thatvaryaccordingto
thevariationinairtemperaturethroughouttheday.Withina
daylength(between06:00and18:00h)thehighestfrequency
was observed between 12:00 to 14:00h and 14:00h to 16:00h
(Table 4), during which peak pollen deposition on scale-
bract complexes was also noticed, therefore this time is con-
sidered to be the best time for pollination within a day. Ovu-
late cone initiation was noticed from February 18th to Feb-
ruary 24th at lower altitude, whereas on higher altitudes it
was noticed from March 4th to March 10th in years 1998 to
2001. The time of receptivity of ovulate cones was recorded
between 23rd February and 2nd march at lower altitudes,
whereas at higher altitudes, it was during 9th to 17th March.
Dispersion of pollen grains in P. roxburghii was recorded
during the peak ﬂowering periods on both higher and lower
altitudes. The observations revealed that pollen frequencies
near the source tree were highest in all uphill, downhill, and
horizontal directions (Figure 4). Eﬀective dispersion of pol-
len grains was recorded, up to 320m in uphill direction, and
up to 640m in horizontal and downhill directions, and the
mean pollen frequencies relative to the source frequencies
at these distances were 0.69–3.25%, 0.56–4.33%, and 3.43–
7.21%, respectively. In the uphill and horizontal directions
pollen grains traveled only up to 320 and 1280m (Figure 4).
However, in the downhill direction pollen grains could
migrate up to 2520m but the pollen frequency relative to the
source frequency at this distance was very low, that is, 0.2%.
The trends were similar in all the four studied years and were
also at par with our previous observations [15].
The observations on controlled pollination experiments
revealed that 85 to 90% of the cones survived up to maturity
inopen-pollinatedcondition,whereas46to52%conesetting
was observed in controlled cross-pollinated condition. The
maximum cone loss was observed soon after pollination,
which may be because insuﬃcient numbers of ovules were
beingpollinatedincontrolledpollination.Theconeandseed
setting in self-pollinated condition was very low (Figure 3).
4. Discussion
Thevariationinﬂoweringphenology(thestudyoftheevents
occurring periodically as inﬂuenced by the environment,
especially temperature changes driven by weather and cli-
mate [19]) was observed from year to year within each of the
population studied at lower and higher altitudes [19]. There
is a diﬀerence in pollen release (movement of pollen during
microsporangiumdehiscence)andovulateconeopening(re-
ferred as receptivity of female strobili in conifers). The later
starts 3–5 days after pollen release, clearly suggesting the
protandrous dichogamy in P. roxburghii, which has impor-
tant consequences for promoting outcrossing in this species,
as there is asynchrony in blooming of pollen cones within
the population. Trees that ﬂower early tend to have shorter
ﬂowering period as a result the ﬁrst ﬂowering date was sig-
niﬁcantly negatively correlated with the length of ﬂowering
period (r =− 0.568, P<0.001) at higher altitude. However,
therelationshipwasweaker(r =− 0.384, P<0.462)atlower
altitude.InPinuscontorta,thephenologyvariesbyabouttwo
weeks from year to year depending on spring weather [20].8 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 3: Cone and seed setting after controlled pollination.
Itisamatteroffurtherresearchthatdespiteearliermatu-
rity of male strobili the pollination and fertilization rates in
terms of seed setting and seed germination are considerably
higher in Pinus roxburghii than other pine species. This is
due to the fact that the pollen emission started earlier than
femalereceptivity and lastedforlongerperiod oftime, which
promote the outcrossing level in the population. The overall
reproductive period was 36 days, which is comparable to that
found in other conifers [21, 22] and broadleaved, like teak
[23].
The receptivity of ovulate cone in Pinus roxburghii varies
f o r m3t o5d a y s .T h ep e r i o do fr e c e p t i v i t yo fo v u l a t ec o n e
strobili observed in Pinus contorta varied from ﬁve to seven
days with the maximum receptivity occurring for two to four
days [20]; in Pinus sylvestris i tl a s t e df r o m3t o1 0d a y s[ 24].
In other coniferous species the receptive period of ovulate
c o n es t r o b i l iv a r i e df r o m2t o7d a y si nN o r w a ys p r u c e[ 25],
5t o1 2d a y si nD o u g l a sﬁ r[ 26], 6 to 8 days in Sitka spruce
[27], 12 days in Black spruce [28] ,a n d1 0d a y si nW h i t e
spruce [29]. Ovulate cone strobili in P. roxburghii harbour
twoovuleprimordiaonthebasaladaxialsurfaceofthefertile
scales. Some scales in the basal portion of the cone lacked
ovules or formed only rudimentary ovules. Pollination suc-
cess is a measure of the amount of pollen deposition on ovu-
late strobili, which usually correlates well with the amount
of pollen in the air [7], as measured by taking pollen air sam-
ples. The maximum concentration at both lower and higher
altitudes was observed from 13:00h to 16:00h of the day
(Table 4).
Controlled pollination studies revealed that majority of
cross-pollinated cones developed normally till seed maturity,
whereas the self-pollinated cones developed normally only
up to 12 months from pollination mostly and thereafter
they became dry. Seed setting in cross-pollinated cones was
slightly higher as compared to open-pollinated cones and
diﬀerence between cross and open pollinated seed setting is
signiﬁcant (P<0.01). However, for other conifers the cross-
and self-pollinated studies are well documented, which have
shown that self-pollination in conifers in general [30]a n d
particularly in Pinus [31] results in abortion of embryo and
megagametophyte, within a few weeks after fertilization [32,
33], and the aborted seeds are called as the “empty seeds.”
The interracial hybridization is possible in Pinus roxburghii
and about 40 to 55% cone setting and 72 to 87% seed setting
were recorded after controlled crosses between diﬀerent
provenances [34]. Outcrossing rates in conifers have been
estimated high at the population level [35–41].
Flowering and pollen production under diﬀerent envi-
ronmental conditions are highly variable in P. roxburghii.
Pollen production levels within the same climatic region are
strongly same and could be varied due to the eﬀect of plant
density, size class, vigour, site, and meteorological phenom-
enonsuchassunshine,temperature,winddirection,velocity,
and turbulence [42–44]. Therefore, the altitude plays the
crucial role for the production of reproductive variables in
P. roxburghii, which at the lower altitude produce signifi-
cantly more pollen cones every year, moreover temporal var-
iation is similar on both altitudes with the pattern of bi-
annual production. The interannual diﬀerences in cone pro-
duction have also been reported for Cedrus atlantica natural
population [45]. The magnitude of variation in the produc-
tion of pollen cones in Pinus roxburghii from one year to the
next is high at lower altitude as compared to higher altitude.
The diﬀerence between high and low production years at
lowerandhigheraltitudeis28%and21%(between1998and
1999) and 39% and 24% (between 2000 and 2001), respec-
tively. Lower altitude produced 25% more pollen cones as a
whole for four studied years. Positive signiﬁcant relationship
between climate and cone production was recorded for Abies
balsameia [46]a n dPicea mariana [47]. This variation could
minimize the pollen dispersion rate, which ultimately aﬀects
the mating system and the chances of variability are more
between the population distributed spatially at narrower
distance at the upper range of distribution of this species.
Furthermore,theresultsalsosuggestthatthisvariationisdue
todiﬀerentgeneticcompositiononboththelocations,which
would have been formed due to the eﬀect of altitude and
adapted tolocalenvironment.Theeﬀectofaltitudewouldbe
minimum between 1500 and 1600m asl (intermediate alti-
tude), which is considered to be the best range for the estab-
lishment of SSOs. Alternately, the diﬀerences in production
variablesaregenotypicinadditiontothephysical,biological,
and environmental factors. Also both locations have been
marked as two diﬀerent provenances or geographic races by
Ghildiyal et al. [8]. The production of ovulate cone strobili
shows that masting behaviour, the intermittent production
of large crops of ﬂowers or seeds by a plant population, is
a common feature among many plant species in boreal and
temperate zones [48]. The year of mast production was 1999
at both altitudes. Many theories have been presented to
explain the ultimate and proximate causes of masting [49].
In Pinus sylvestris, it was noticed that the possibility of seed
production is predicted on the basis of weather factors, pro-
viding that the energy loss in trees caused by proliﬁc ﬂow-
ering and seeding does not aﬀect seed production during the
following year. In Picea abies, a good ﬂowering year is usually
followed by one or several poor ﬂowering years [50]. In birch10 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
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Figure 4: Pollen dispersion at diﬀerent distances from source tree at lower and higher altitudes.
species (Betula pendula and B. pubescens), the masting is reg-
ulatedbyweatherfactorstogetherwiththesystemofresource
allocation among years [51]. In the Himalayan region of
India, Cedrus deodara also contributes masting pattern in the
production of pollen cone [52].
The results pertaining to pollen dispersion in P. rox-
burghii indicate that the concentration of pollen drops oﬀ
rapidly with distance and the highest densities occurred
within 50m from the source, which is well supported by sev-
eral other studies [15, 53–56]. The pollen ﬂight distances
ultimately lead to suggest that an isolation strip of 600m
is considered minimal for the management of P. roxburghii
seed orchard. The pollen output by an individual tree of P.
roxburghii is tremendous and quantity of pollen transported
over long distances is small. However, considerable amount
of pollen could travel over long distances when whole stands
are taken as pollen source [15, 57]. The overall results indi-
cate that the frequency of air-borne pollen declines rapidly as
the distance from the source increases (Figure 4). This rapid
decline is of great practical value in the evolutionary biology
ofthisspecies.Asaconsequencedevelopmentofnewracesin
nature would be more pronounced at higher altitudes where
the forests of Quercus leucotrichophora are being gradually
encroached by chir-pine forests [58]. The chir pine has a
wider adaptability in subtropical to middle temperate zones;
consequently the species may suppress or replace many
other forest forming species in near future including Quercus
leucotrichophora [58].
The reported pollen frequency, for example, in Pinus
edulis at 90m was 1 percent relative to the pollen source [53],
and in Pinus elliottii it was 2 to 5% at 150m from the source
[54]. DNA markers also have been used to investigate level
of pollen contamination into conifer seed orchard [59]. For
example,theisolationdistancerecordedforPinusglaucaseed
orchard is 1000m [60]a n df o rPseudotsuga menziesii 500m
[61]. Pinus taeda [62]a n dPinus sylvestris [63] seed orchards
were separated by 200m and 2000m, respectively, from the
nearest stands of the same species. The pollen dispersion
data of a species are essential for the estimation of the extent
to which isolation is important for race formation, and in
forest stands, it is of fundamental importance particularly in
forest management programmes, where tree harvest and the
practice of leaving scattered seed trees are to be decided.
Choosing isolated trees as a model for pollen dispersal
study has the advantages, namely, (i) possibility to escape the
determination of equivocal paternity, which is more often
related with the studies of pollen migration observed within
larger and denser tree populations [64], and (ii) the dispersal
distance of 600m from an isolated tree represents a vital level
of long-distance immigration, in evolutionary terms [65].
The long distance movement of pollen in Pinus roxburghii is
also conﬁrmed by the similar results observed for Pinus ﬂex-
ilis [66]a n dPinus sylvestris [67]. Furthermore, the dynamics
of airborne pollen in forested sites is inﬂuenced by wind tur-
bulences linked with vertical and horizontal structures [68]
and the low-density populations enhance the pollen ﬂow
[69]. The pollen ﬂow results of this study conﬁrm that pollen
scattering regulates on a wide scale within and among pine
populations. The production of pollen grains per tree and
densityofindividualsarefactorsthatmaystronglydetermine
the extent of eﬀective pollen dispersal and the mating system
pattern within stands and provide the concern in near future
for evolutionary and conservation studies of P. roxburghii.
5. Conclusions
The results of this study show that the phenology of male
and female strobili and their production in P. roxburghii
varied from year to year and altitudinaly, thus, the climatic
conditions play crucial role. The pollination system of thisThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 11
species is exclusively out-crossing and the cone and seed
setting from self pollination is very low which leads to high
seed setting (90%) and high seed germination (92%). The
best time of the day for maximum pollination is between
12:00 and 16:00h, which was also conﬁrmed by pollen adhe-
sion pattern onto the megasporophylls and veriﬁed by the
trapping of pollens on jelly-coated slides exposed to the air.
The pollen-ovule ratio entails greater variance in reproduc-
tive eﬀort of males as compared to females. The high male-
female ratio and tremendous pollen production capacity in
P. roxburghii indicate high male competition among trees
within populations for successful out-crossing and maxi-
mum seed set through suﬃcient pollen grains reaching each
megasporophylls, which addresses ultimately the evolution-
ary cause of this pattern. The results of the pollen dispersion
suggest that an isolation strip of 600m is minimal for the
management of P. roxburghii seed orchard; however, the best
altitude for its establishment would be 1500–1600masl,
where the environment for its growth will be most suitable.
Furthermore, the entire study leads to conclude that the
mating patterns of P. roxburghii at the stand and population
levels have the inﬂuence of the natural factors, that is, size
and density of tree population, phenological patterns, ﬂow-
ering synchrony, male and female reproductive eﬀort, and
mode of pollination.
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